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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Tlte Middle East situaUon appeaYed to be 

heating up again today. We are told Russia is now 

insisHng on full partic i pation in all futuYe negotiations. 

F11rtl1ermore, tl,e Soviets aYe repoyted to have agreed 

to arm Syria witli sophisticated new weapons. And then, 

today tile Egyptians weYe thyeatening to /IYe long range 

rockets into lsYaeli cities -- if Egypt comes undey aflJ 

new attack. 



CALLEY 

Army Secretary Howard Callaway a11nounced 

to d a y I Ii at Ii e is red u c i,1 g L t. Willi a m Ca l le y 's My Lai 

massacre sente,ice to ten years instead of twenty - on 

tile grou,ids lliat Calley may have sincerely believed he 

was 011ly obeying orders when he killed 

South Vietnamese civilians at My Lai. The new sentence 

110w makes Calley eligible for parole in six months. 

It also clea'rs the way for a f'nal review of the case 

as prom,sed by President Nixon. 



HEARST 

Tlie FBI today named e•caped convict Donald 

DeFreez e - believed to be the mysterious SLA chief, 

"Cinque" - as orie of the nine bandits who yesterday 

robbed a San Francisco bank of ten thousand dollars. 

Named also as ~~~~~~year-old 

Patricia Hearst, who was identified from photographs 

as one of the group who entered the bank, armed with 

1f' a{~~~ semi-automatic rifles. Officials &a'4 I~ Miss 
A 

Hearst may have been acting under duress because one 

Pict ·ure, taken by the bank's automatic cameras, slaows 

another bandit pointhag a gun at lter. She 111as 

kidnapped by the SLA more than two m on tlas ago, and 

si,rce that time has issued a stateme,et - also J>erhaps 

under duress - tliat she intends to Join the revolutio,eary 

group w hlch kidnapJ>ed her .'fr Says her father, ne111 spaJ>er 

Publisher Randolph Hearst - "this is one of the most 

vicious things I've ever seen. - .$he was a lovely child -
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and sixty days later we ha v e a picture of her in a bank 

l'' V-€4 ~~ 
with a gun in her hands. 1'.= b ,..,~,.,.. nirc-,«Jt 



WATERGATE 

Spec la l Watergate Prosecutor Jawors kl today 

asked the Federal Court to Issue a subpoena to 

President Nixon - demanding tapes and documents of 

sixty-four conversations which - Jaworski says - deal 

with the Watergate conspiracy coverup. The prosecutor 

[!,rtlaer] 
,<says the evidence ls needed for trials scheduled to 

begin next September. Q.t Key Biscayne, a Wl,ite House 

spokesman says President Nixon wUl hand over to tle 

House Impeachment inquiry, evidence that proves his 

Innocence In the Watergate coverup. But lie "1lll not 

comply fully with a subpoena for more than forty taped 

conversations. 



MARKET 

Stocks on the New York Exchange scored the,,. 

best gains in nearly six weeks - boosted along perhaps 

by the belief that interest rates may have gone abo11t 

as high as they can go. The Dow Jones rose more 

than seventeeft points and the average commoft share 

added t•fty-fjve cents. 



HEROIN 

f\ In Paris, French and American narcotics 

w~i;.~ 
agents struck anotller blow at the French "connection" -

A 

seizing forty-four pounds of pure heroin which had been 

destined for black market sir.eel sales in the U.S. 

Such sales would have brought an estimated eight mUUo,a 

dollars. Three alleged French drug bosses were 

arrested. 



AN/MA LS 

A Wisconsin congressman - Henry Reuss -

saJ,s the World Bank is fi-nancing a huge land clearing 

p1·oject in Malaysia that is drivi,rg elephants, wild 

--~~-
buffalo and rare Bengal tigers from their Jungle homes. 

A.. 

Reuss says he's written World Bank President Robert 

McNamara about the sixty million dollar project which -

;t 
the congressman claims - threatens the tiger and If'" 
~~lion, Both are already classified as 

endangered species. 



PAINTING 

The Mo n a L ! s a is on ti, e n, o ,, e again - /11 is 

tim e lo Tokyo for e xhibition at the Japanese National 

Mus e um. Midst tight security precautions, a special 

Air Franc e Boeing 7 07 left the Paris Airport, carryh1g 

Leonardo da Vinci's mas te rplece out of France Jo r only 

th e third lime since it was painted in the Sixteenth 

First time was in Nineteen Eleven when it 

was stolen and kept In hiding . in Italy for t11Jo years 

before being recovered. ~ 1•e Mono Lisa come ••re 

t11Jelve years ago for exhibition in Ne.., York and 

Washington. Q-u>j~ .... ~ L-__-f--.,~. 



MERCHANDISE 

Th e Want-Ad section of Ju st about every 

big c it y nc ws pap e ,• lta s a />age or two d ev oted to fad 

me,•c /t.a,idise - merchandise tliat h.as suddenly gone out 

of s tyle - leaving the manufacturer - or dealer - stuck, 

willt huge quantitie s of clothin.g, costume Jewelry, or 

whatever on his II.ands - and now II.e's offering to .sell 

al rock bottom prices. These offerings are scanned 

eagerly by pitch men - free lance sales hustlers and 

sliop keepers - all looking for bargains. 

for instance, one million "streaker" buttons are 

available at cut-rate prices. So are a whole collectio,r 

of oil pai n!ings on ve lve t
1 

·- ten speed bic ye le5J - Ions 

- ~~L? 
of panty hose - and unisex belts." - ,t•• ...;:.;:lie "' 

,■ 1111 lwlrl1•«+1 _.. o•« ee1teC+ly tie must erorrt •ll•rlaw 

~;'-,,beautifully packaged, low priced sho e polish from 

" {p) 1 LJ f t,t ' --t- .. "'' . th e Peoples R eJn,blic of China. ~ '17'- -


